
HIV sentinel surveillance is canied out annually bythe National STD/AIDS Conkol prog€mme in
order to monito. the magnitude and trends of HIV epidemic in Sri Lanka. The first HMSentinet
survey was conducted in 1990. But more systematic and uniform sentinel suNeys based on
ln HO guidelines have been conducted since 1993.

Sentinel Sites
In 1998, the survey was conducled in 6 serfinel sites. lt was decided to exclude
Badulla from the 1998 survey as i[ repeatedly failed to collecl adequate number of
blood samples in almost all sentinel groups.. Therefore in 1998, the survey was
conduc,ted only in six sites i.e. Colombo, Galle, lGndy, Ratnapura, Kurunegala
and Anu€dhapura.

Duration
The sentinel survev was canied out for a perjod of 6 months from 1 

* 
of June to

3oh Novembe|l gli8

Senlinel Population Grcups
The following population groups were surveyed.

1. Female Sex Workers
2. STD Cllnic attendees
3- Patients newly diagnosed wiih Tuberculosis
4. Blood donors

Female sex workerc, STD Clinic attendees and blood donors were enrolled at all
sites but patients with Tuberculosis were enrolled only in Colombo and Kandy.
The decision lo omit TB patients from Gajle, Kurunegala, Ratnapura and
Anuradhaprua was taken as these sites repeatedly failed to enrollthe minimum
required numberof patients with TB during ihe survey period.

Female sex workers ancl S lD clinic attendees are representing population
,.e. groups with high-isk behaviour for HIV transmission and acquisition_ Blood

dohg5i-are more likely to represent general population. patients with
Tuberbaiosis were included in the survey as there is a well established
interadion between HIV and TB infection. lncreased HIV prevalence in patients
with TB may reflect two things i.e. indease in HIV prevalence and increjse in TB
due to HIV epidemic similar to 1997 survey, antenatal mothers \,!ere not included
as all sentjnel grolps continued to show prevalence rates wellbelow2%.

WE|O€eoinmended methods of unlinked anonymous method was used in all
seatil;l grouBs dxcept in blood donors, as HIV iesting is manaatory ln Olood
donor$ toenslre blood transfusion safety. ln unlinke-d anonymoujmethod, a
part of blo6d sample that is originally collected for some other purpose will be
used for HIV testing after removing its identifying labels so that HIV .esult cannot
be liked to a particular individual. The two main advantages of this method are
its ability to minimise participation bias and ethicat imptications retated to HM
testing.

Sample Size
VVHO recommends a minimum sample size of 250 for "high risk' and 400 for
"lower risk' population groups.- For the 1 998 senlinel survey, following minimum
sample sizes were given but inskuctions were given to continue the suNey until



end of the study period (i.e.3Oh November 1998). ln case of blood donors,
sample size was limited to 600 in all sentinel sites.

These amendments to the \ /HO recommended sample sizes were done in order
to enhance lhe probability of getting HIV positives as allprevious sentinel
surveys continued to show either zero or very low prevalence rates.

HIV testinq st.ateqv
ln Sri Lanka HIV prevalence continues to be much less than 10% in all sentinel
groups. Therefore following testing strategy was used. Serum !,vEs first tested
with one ELISA or Particle Agglutinalion Assay. Any serum found to be pos:tive
on the first assay was re{ested with the ELISA, Partide Agglutination and rapid
Sample Assay. Any serum found to be positive on the second assay was also
confirmed with the Western Blot test. Serum that was non-reaclive on the first
assay was considered HIV antibody negative.

Monitolinq visits
All sentnel sites except one were visited twice during the survey period in 1998
by a team of officers from the Central STD Clinic.
Summary af the lindings of sentinel surveillance field visits in 1998
Colombo: Specjal monitoring visits were not necessary for Colombo as
supervising offlcers were based in Colombo. lt waa decided to enrol female sex
workers who attend STD cl;nic on sub visits too to complete required sample
size. Laboratory supplies had been satisfactory. Kandy : Kandy was visited only
once during the survey period. Kandy had a problem due to break down of the
vehicle- Laboratory supplies had been adequate. Galle :This site was visited
t ice. There had been problems due to lack of a vehicle untilend ofAugust.
Aiso the amount ofgloves and disinfectants wele not adequate. Kurunegala:
Th's site too was visited h^/ice during the survey- lnability to enrol adequate
numbe. of female sex workers had been highlighted_ The reason being given
was that brothel o\4mers were suspicious about STD clinic staff atter Police had
raided their brothels. According to the MO/STD, avemge number of female sex
workerc attendance at lhe clinicwas only one. Ratnapura: Lack of transport
facilities was brought to notice during the field visits to Ratnapura. Supply of
gloves also had been not adequate. There were no problems related to delinking
ofsamples or other disposables. Anuradhapura:Anuradhapura also had given
the problem of lack of transport facjlities. There had been no constraints with
regard to delinhng or supply of disposables.

Results of HIV sentinel survev 1998
For the sentinel survey 1998 a total number of blood samples screened was 8058. This total
number was enrolled from four population groups from six sentinel sites. Only one sample was
found lo be positive for HlV. This sample had come from a 28-year male STD clinic attendee in
Colombo. All other samples were tested Negative for HIV antibodies Table (2)-



IABIE 2

NumberoiH'V Number

ULA Uniinked anonymous
V.C VolunlaryConfidential

1) Female Sex Workers

Enrolment of female sex workers had been completed only in Cotombo and Anuradhapura_ calle
had enrolled 19'1 sex workers while Ratnapura had enrolled 174. Ihough these numbers were
less than the minimum sample size of 250, the performance ofthese si6s were satisfactory
compare to the number of female sex workers enrolled jn Kandy and Kurunegala. Kandy had
screened 86 sex workers while Kurunegala had enrolled only41 samples. These werejust 34
per cenl and 16 per cent ofthe minimum sample sjzes .espectively Cable 3).

Eighty nine to 97% of all Female sex workers were in 15-44 year age group. ln allsites female
sex workers in 0-14 year age group were below 3 per cent while the percentage over 45 age
group were below 7 per cent. (Table 3).

TABLE 3

2) STD Clinic attendees

Allsentinel sites had managed to enrcl the minimum sample sjze during the survey of .199g.

Colombo had enrolled 1385 persons which js over 5 times higher than the WHO recommended
sample sjze of 250. Number of samples screened in Galle was 449 while Anuradhapura had
screened 275 samples_ Kandy, Ratnapura aad Kurunegala had enrolled the minimum sample
size of 250. Of this sentinel surveillance category there was one positive sample from a 28 year
old male from Colombo Cfable 4).
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TABTE 4

qex Age Colombo Kandv Galte R
l3a5 250 449 250 250 275

o-14 21 0 23 5 0 2
1234 228 390 21A 2U

45+ 130 22 27 19 19
971 25(l 336 '161 126 167

a-tu '11 0 13 0 0 2
15-44 a5a 224 x5 13€ 122 152

102 22 28
0 113 a9 123 104

0- 14 10 0 10 5 0
376 0 ao 109 102

0 I 14 6

Percentages of STD clinic attendees who were in the 15-44 age group were ranged from g2% -
92%. Percentage of STD clinic attendees lvho were in ovea 45 gioup was 11 pe; cent in
Ratnapura. ln allother site this percentage was below 1O%. Five percentofSTD clinic
attendees were in below 14-year age group while in all other sites below 14 group consisted of
less than 2ol.

Fifty per cent ofSTD clinic attendees of Kurunegala were males while in all other sites except
Kandy, percentage of ma'es was ranged from 60-74 percent. In lGndy, all STD Clinic attendees
were males (100%) and not a single female STD ctinic attendee has been inctuded in the sample.

3t Patients with Tuberculosis
Of six sentinel sites, screening ofthis population group was carried out only in Colombo and
Kandy in the survey of 1998. Galle, Ratnapura, Kurunegala and Anuradhapura were exempted
from screening patients with TB due to their persistent inability to enrolthe required sample sjze
during n umber of sentinel surveys. Colombo had enrolled 271 cases of newly diagnosed patients
with TB while Kandy had screened only 179 patients out of the minimum sample size of 250.

Table 5

There were no palients with TB who were 0-14 year age group. ln Colombo 52 percent were in
15-44 group while 48 per cent were in 45+ group. ln Kandy 73 per cent were in 15-44 group
while 27 per cent were in 45+ age group.

Majority ofthe patients with TB was males i.e. 72 percent in Kandy and 79 per cent in Colombo.

271 179
D -14 0 0
15-44 141 130
45+ 130 zl9

214 130
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57 49
a -14 0 0
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24 11



4l Blood donots

Sample size stipulated for blood donors was 600 from each site since the HIV testing among
blood donors is mandatory. There had been no difficulty in enrolung the required sample size in
any of the six sentinel sites. All samples enrolled in the survey were tested negative for HIV
antibodies.

Ninety five to 98 per cent of all blood donors were in 15-44 age category. Percentage of blood
donors over 45 age group was less than 5% in allsites.

ln Colombo and Kurunegala all blood donors were males. Percentage of males was over 90
percent in all other sites

TABLE 6

600 600 600 600 600
0- 14 0 0 0 0 0 0
15 44 571 573 577 591 574
45+ 29 27 23 tl

600 596 586 547 600
014 0 0 0 0 0
15-44 571 56S 53A 589 552

29 2T 23 9 11 23
0 '14 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

'15 - 44 0 14 0 22
45+ 0 0 0 0 0 3

Discussion

ln the sentinelsurvey 1998, only one sample was found to be HIV positive. This sample
belonged to a 28 year old male STD clinic attendee in Colombo. Thus sero-prevalence rate for
STD clinic aitendees in Colombo was 0.07% while all other populatioir groups in all sites gave a
sero prevalence rate of zero. Such low sero prevalence rates could be due to many reasons-
More optimistic reason is due io true low prevalence of HIV infeclion in tested populations. Other
reasons could be due to vaaious earors that can occur du ng a survey. Olher morc acceptable
and may be more realisfic explanation is that, [he low prevalence is due to a combination of both
above factors.

No study or survey is free of errors and the goalof a surveyshould be to minimize enols which
can o@ur at various stages of a suNey . Two main kindsoferrorin research are €ndom eror
and svstematic eror. Random error as a vwong result due to chance and this could be minimised
by increasing the sample size. ln 1998 survey, the sample sizes were maximised- Only a
minimum numberu/as given and instructions were given to mntinue enrolments lillthe end of the
survey. This may be the maximum sample size that can be designed tor the sentinel survey
within the practjcal limitations.

Other main kind of enor is SyslEllqlbg@t that is a wrong result due to bias. (Bias is a sou.ce
of variation ("errol) that distorts the study results:n one direction). The onlywayto minimise
systemalic enor is 10 design the survey protocol in a way to reduce the effects of various biases
and then conducting the suNey adhering to the protocol.

Enrolment ofthe required sample size forfemale sex workers were @mpleted only in Colombo
and Anuradhapura. Kurunegala had screened only 41 female sex worker while lGndy had
screened only 86 out of the minimum sample size of 250. These lwo sentinel sites are



considered to be important sites, which represents two provinces with a significant amount of
population density.

Therefore these two sites should take extG efforls to enrol adequate number of female sex
worke6 through oulreach programmes.

Enrolment ofthe sample size for STD clinic attendees had been successfulin allsentinel sites
Colombo aild Galle had been able to enrol more samples than the minimum sample size where
as other sites had completed the minimum sample size Oable 2).

Patients newly diagnosed Wth TB were screened only in Colombo and Kandy. Though colombo
was able to enrol 271, that is more than the minimum sample size of 250, Kandy had managed to

enrol only 179 individuals.

Enrolling blood donors had never been a problem, as this does not need specialtesting for the
sentinel suavey. The practice has been to get data from blood banks wheae the screening of
blood donors is mandatory.

Though there may be some deficiencies, overall conducfion ol the HIV sentinel survey in 1998
was successfutly completed. Every attempt should be taken in future to enrol required number of
minimum sample sizes. This could be achieved if active steps are taken in collecting blood
samples aather than the passive nature of conducting the survey in some sentinelsites.

A common constraint in many sentinel sites had been the lack of transport facilities. Even during
the 1998 suNey, Gal'e, Kandy, Ratnapura and Anuradhapura had comp,ained about problems
rclated to vehicles. But during the later haf of the 1998, almost all sentinel sites were provided

with a newvehicle through World Bank funding. So it is the responsibility ofthe individual
sentjnelsite to make use ofthis vehicle in future sutueys-

It is important to note that HIV sentinel surveillance is the most reliable and tested method to
detect sudden changes in the HIV epidemic pattern in a given counlry Therefore every effod
should be taken to conduct this sutuey annually without losing the initial enthusiasm. Also steps
should to be taken to minimise erroE that can take place in the survey-
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